PURPOSE

Campus Living & Learning provides safe and well-maintained residential environments where students can thrive academically and relationally within an authentic Christian community.

In 2023–2024 CL&L:

Housed 4,550 students in 15 residential communities generating approximately $37M.

Live-in Staff to Resident Ratios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th># of Staff</th>
<th># of Residents</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Leaders</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>4,550</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Hall Directors</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4,550</td>
<td>1:240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Chaplains</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4,550</td>
<td>1:285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty-in-Residence</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4,550</td>
<td>1:300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In August 2023, Collins Hall opened with a new main entrance facing campus.

RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITIES

5 First-Year Communities (FYC)  
6 Living-Learning Communities (LLC)  
3 Residential Colleges (RC)  
1 Upper-Division Community (University Parks)

First-Year Residents

44% FYC  
37% LLC  
15% RC  
4% UP

Upper-Division Residents

25% FYC  
42% LLC  
27% RC  
2% UP
STRATEGIC REVIEW OF CL&L

CL&L conducted listening sessions and anonymous surveys to gather feedback from more than 85 CL&L stakeholders including:

- CL&L Student Leaders
- Resident Chaplains
- Living-Learning Program Directors
- Faculty-in-Residence
- CL&L Full-Time Staff

The qualitative data that was gathered through the sessions and surveys resulted in three strategic priorities for CL&L:

1) Internal and External Communication
2) Considerations for Organizational Structure
3) Revisions to Purpose and Goals

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Reopening of Collins Hall

- Largest all-female residence hall reopened in summer 2023 with 466 beds.
- Live-in staff includes two full-time professional Residence Hall Directors, two Resident Chaplains, one Faculty-in-Residence, and 16 Community Leaders.
- With the addition of a Faculty-in-Residence in Collins, there is now one live-in faculty member in every residential community.
- At Homecoming, more than 400 alumnae and guests enjoyed a reception and tours of the updated facility.
- A fall 2023 survey showed a significant increase in student satisfaction for the residents of Collins Hall: 99% of Collins residents “liked where they lived” (up from 91% in 2021) with 78% choosing “strongly agree” (up from 34% in 2021).

Alexander and Memorial Hall Renovations

- In fall 2024, the Honors Residential College will celebrate its 20th year when it returns to Alexander and Memorial Halls!